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Abstract
Introduction: In the past decade, prescription opioid use
increased exponentially and concomitantly opioid use dis-
orders (OUD) are becoming more common. Several risk
factors for developing OUD have been identified, but little is
known regarding the patients’ perspective on developing a
prescription OUD. Methods: We recruited 25 adults un-
dergoing treatment for prescription OUD. In-depth, semi-
structured interviews focussed on experiences with long-
term opioid use, knowledge and attitudes regarding opioids,
and access to opioids. A directed content analysis was
conducted on the transcribed interviews using NVivo.
Results: Participants showed that the development of an
OUD is affected by various factors which could be grouped
into three themes: (1) experiences driving initiation, (2)
experiences driving continuation, and (3) experiences with
prescription OUD. Besides the need for pain management,
the dynamics of patient-provider communication, care

coordination, provider vigilance, and environmental support
all contributed to the way patients used their opioids.
Conclusion: Patients’ experiences illustrate that the first
stage of the development of prescription OUD differs from
the development of other substance addictions. Negative
reinforcement might play a more prominent role in the early
phase of prescription opioid use. Patients expressed a lack of
guidance, both at the start of use and long-term use, easy
access to new prescriptions and a lack of monitoring as main
drivers of the development. Poorly controlled pain and
subjective stress fuelled continuous opioid use.

© 2023 The Author(s).

Published by S. Karger AG, Basel

Introduction

In the past decade, prescription opioid use has risen
substantially worldwide [1–5]. In the Netherlands, the
number of prescription opioid users nearly doubled from
4.1 to 7.5 per 100 inhabitants [3, 6], resulting in an in-
crease in opioid misuse, opioid-related hospital admis-
sions and mortality [3, 7, 8].
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Although there is no evidence that long-term opioid
treatment is effective, opioids are still often prescribed for
chronic non-malignant pain [9, 10]. In addition, long-
term opioid use has several disadvantages, including risk
of tolerance, with subsequent risks for dose escalation
[11, 12].

Population surveys have shown approximately one out
of ten people starting opioids for chronic pain develops an
opioid use disorder (OUD) [13, 14]. OUD is characterised
as a problematic pattern of use leading to problems or
distress [15]. Demographic characteristics known to be
associated with the risk of developing OUD are male sex,
psychiatric comorbidities, chronic pain, history of ben-
zodiazepine use, and previous addictive behaviour
[16–19].

Most previous studies focussed on people using rec-
reational drugs. Limited research has focussed on how
people develop OUD on prescription drugs. The way
patients experience both beneficial and side effects, as well
as experiences of inadequately controlled pain, and the
relief from emotional distress have been suggested to
contribute to the development of an OUD [20]. However,
the pathway to opioid dependence has not been studied
in-depth.

Furthermore, most previous studies were performed in
the USA. Difference in the organisation of health care
may affect the development of OUD [21]. For example,
one study found that the availability and price of heroin,
as well as accessibility of prescription opioids in the UK,
limit switching from prescription to illicit opioids, a very
common pathway noted in USA settings [22].

In order to develop preventive measures and identify
at-risk patients, a better understanding of the develop-
ment of prescription OUD is necessary. The patients’
perspective can provide valuable insights in this process
and contributes to improved prescribing and monitoring
of opioid use. This study aims to document patients’
experiences on how they developed a prescription OUD.

Methods

Study Design
A qualitative study using in-depth, semi-structured interviews

with patients under treatment for prescription OUD was con-
ducted. The Medical Ethical Review Committee of Human Re-
search Committee Radboudumc declared the research not
subjective to the Dutch Medical Research Involving Human
Subjects Act (WMO) (2020–7037). Subsequently, study proce-
dures were reviewed and approved by the Utrecht University
Institutional Review Board (division of Pharmacoepidemiology
and Clinical Pharmacology (UPF 2018). All participants provided

oral informed consent prior to participation. Afterwards, codes
were assigned to all recordings, transcripts, and medical infor-
mation, and identify-traceable information was removed. All re-
cordings were deleted after completion of the data analysis.
Participants did not receive compensation for participation.

Setting and Participants
In the Netherlands, opioids can only be prescribed by either a

general practitioner (GP) or specialist care physician within their
field of expertise. Guidelines for prescriptions of opioids limit the
number of dosage units and require a regimen written in full.
Guidelines for pharmacists require that they have an opioid ad-
ministration. Opioids are fully reimbursed with respect that the
first 385 euros spent on specialist and/or medication should be
paid out-of-pocket.

Patients under treatment for a prescription OUD were
recruited from two facilities: (1) Radboud University Medical
Center (department of psychiatry) and (2) Novadic-Kentron
(specialised addiction care facility), between November 2020
and July 2021. All patients were referred to these facilities that are
specialised in the treatment of OUD. Eligibility criteria included
being a Dutch speaking resident, age >18 years, previous use of
opioids on prescription, having an OUD according to DSM-5
diagnosed during the intake procedure in addiction care.

Patients were informed about the study by their treating health
care professional. If they were willing to participate and deemed
stable enough to participate, patients were contacted by telephone
by one researcher (L.D.) for further explanation of study proce-
dures and to set an appointment for the 1-h interview. Due to
COVID restrictions, all interviews were performed via telephone
or video call. Patient recruitment continued until thematic data
saturation was reached [23].

Data Collection
An interview guide based on the Prescription Drug Use

Questionnaire was used to assess experiences with long-term
opioid use, knowledge, and attitudes regarding opioids use and
access to opioids [24]. Experiences with tapering were also ex-
amined but not discussed in this paper. The interview guide was
iteratively refined after two interviews to ensure all relevant themes
were addressed (online suppl. material; for all online suppl. ma-
terial, see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000529926). Interviews
were conducted by a trained interviewer (L.D.), who has a Masters
in Epidemiology and followed multiple qualitative research
courses including interview skills. In the first four interviews, a
second researcher participated (V.D. – BSc.). The following patient
characteristics were extracted from the patient’s medical record:
opioids used at clinical admission (name and dosage), come-
dication, and comorbidities.

Data Analysis
Audiotapes were transcribed verbatim and field notes were

incorporated into the transcripts. Data were analysed using a
directed content analysis using a pre-defined coding tree [25]. This
coding tree was created prior to data collection, based on the
interview guide and a review of literature for known risk factors of
OUD development [7, 16, 17]. A new code was created when
required. If required, codes were adjusted to reflect gained insights
from the data or removed if not applicable. The final coding tree
can be found in online supplementary material. The first four
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interview transcripts were independently coded by two researchers
(L.D., V.D.). Agreements were made on how to interpret, sort,
summarise, and shorten quotes that supported a code. Afterwards,
one researcher (L.D.) was the primary coder of the study. Codes
were discussed with another member of the research team (E.K.). If
disagreement occurred, the original transcripts were used for
clarification.

One researcher (L.D.) conducted the initial categorisation of
the codes. The generated concept categories and themes, sup-
ported by quotes, were evaluated regularly with members of the
research team to ensure consistency of interpretation. NVivo,
version 12 was used for data management and analysis. The
findings were supported by illustrating quotes and reported
according to the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative
Research (COREQ) [26].

Results

A total of 25 participants took part in the study, of
which seventeen interviews were conducted via videocall
(68%) and eight via telephone (32%). On average, patients
were 53 years old, and 52% were female. All participants
initially received opioids for chronic pain and 56% used
opioids for at least 5 years. Most patients used oxycodone
or a combination of opioids that included oxycodone
(Table 1 and online suppl. Table 2).

We identified three major themes relevant for devel-
opment of an OUD: (1) drivers of initiation, (2) main-
tenance drivers, and (3) experiences with prescription
OUD. See Figure 1.

Theme 1: Drivers of Initiation
Internal Drivers
Participants reported starting opioid treatment be-

cause of wide variation of chronic pain complaints. Many
participants described their pain as extremely debilitat-
ing. All participants perceived opioids as neutral or
positive before start of treatment and were desperate for
pain relief.

“My nerve pain is so intense; I was happy with every
suggestion. I was incredibly happy that there was a solution at
all that made it liveable again, because it definitely wasn’t
before!” (P17, male, 40s).

Most participants noticed immediate pain relief when
starting opioids. In the first instance, this improved their
sleep quality and daily activities. Few participants ex-
perienced side effects at the start, but this did not deter
them from further using opioids.

“In principle, I could do everything again within boundaries.
I went from unable to do anything to being able to participate in
society” (P9, female, 50s).

Subsequently, some participants also stated that they
realised the medication helped ease their emotional
distress.

“To be honest, I also felt mentally better due to the oxy-
codone. It was only meant for the pain, but to be fair I also used
it for the nice feeling in the beginning.” (P25, female, 40s).

External Drivers
Most participants received only information about the

practical use of medication, but not regarding the potential
risks of opioid use. A few described that their GP warned
them to be careful but without further explanation.

“It was just prescribed, without really informing me what it
does to you. You are a patient with a lot of pain and you want
that pain to go away so I guess you accept everything” (P8,
male, 40s).

Most participants mentioned that they had multiple
prescribers both in primary and secondary care. Often
opioid treatment was started in secondary care and
continued by the GP without additional consultation.

“I first got the oxycodone from the GP and I was prescribed
fentanyl by the emergency doctor and the GP continued this”
(P1, female, 40s).

Furthermore, nearly all participants described that
during treatment they could not remember any critical
comment from physicians or pharmacists regarding their
increasing opioid use. Participants stated that they trusted
the expertise of their physicians.

“It always comes back to that I trusted the expertise of the
GP thinking he knows better than me. So I was kind of per-
suaded each time like: ‘okay, it will be fine, let’s take a few more
pills or patches’” (P2, female, 30s).

Likewise, many participants stated that it was easy to
obtain new opioids when required. To their own as-
tonishment, many participants received prescriptions for
large quantities of opioids.

“I would get 100 pills of 5 mg, a 100 of 10 mg and a 100 of
30 mg and I would go home with a plastic bag saying: ‘I’ve been
to my dealer!’ (sigh of disbelief) They would just give you a
3 months’ supply!” (P22, male, 60s).

Theme 2: Drivers of Maintenance
Internal Drivers
The main reason for long-term opioid use was con-

tinuing or increasing pain complaints. However, a few
participants also described using opioids for perceived
beneficial effects on mental health such as anxiety or
depression.

“It was at first, in the first year maybe even the first 2 years
for sure, very pain-driven and afterwards it became a mix as
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you’re a little bit depressed, kind of aimless, you’re rejected (due
to the impact of chronic pain on their daily life).” (P13,
male, 50s).

Nearly, all participants noticed that over time their
initial starting dose was not sufficient to suppress their
pain, resulting in requests for increased dosages. This
cycle of reduced efficacy accelerated over time, with most
participants noticing insufficient pain control within half
a year of use.

“But you still keep using that oxycontin and oxynorm
without a thought, . . . Because I didn’t recover and you keep
trying and then you start using what you got prescribed more
and more to see if this will be that little push that you need to
start healing.” (P10, male, 50s).

Over time participants realised they could no longer
function without their medication and had become de-
pendent. Not using their opioids was followed by severe
withdrawal symptoms and recurring pain. Taking their

opioids suppressed these symptoms leading to a cycle of
increasing use.

“Yes, I could notice it myself each time as I took a pill, for
example, I took one every 4 h and when I did not take it on time
then I would start to feel very bad! Incredibly unhappy, I got
palpitations and I started to shake and as soon as I took the
oxycodone I was fine again” (P14, male, 60s).

Ultimately, some participants stated that they had to
continuously use opioids and developed a craving for
either pain relief or mental numbing effects. Participants
described constantly wanting and trying to get more
opioids. Some even stated that they felt “like addicts.”

“I also felt like a junky, a drug user, because I needed it all the
time. The feeling is hard to describe, but you’re shaking a lot
and you are constantly thinking about oxycodone.” (P8,
male, 40s).

Several participants expressed that they tried to request
more prescriptions as well as trying to pick up their

Table 1. Participant characteristics

Participant characteristics (total n = 25)

Gender, n (%)
Female 13 (52)

Age, mean (SD)s 53 (±10)
Type of chronic pain indication to start opioid treatment, n (%)

Chronic visceral pain 2 (8)
Chronic musculoskeletal pain 10 (40)
Chronic neuropathic pain 5 (20)
Chronic postsurgical and post-traumatic pain 6 (24)
Chronic widespread pain 2 (8)

Patient-identified duration of opioid use, n (%)
<1 year 1 (4)
1–5 years 8 (32)
>5–10 years 5 (20)
>10 years 9 (36)
Unknown 2 (8)

Information collected at admittance in facility
Average daily OME* 254±384 mg
Opioids used, n (%)

Tramadol 1 (4)
Oxycodone 9 (36)
Fentanyl 5 (20)
Combinations 10 (40)

Other medication, n (%)
Antidepressants 14 (56)

SSRI 6 (24)
TCA 8 (32)

Antipsychotics 5 (20)
Benzodiazepines 10 (40)
GABA (e.g., pregabalin) 8 (32)
Other painkillers (e.g., ibuprofen, paracetamol) 10 (40)

*Oral morphine equivalent at intake of addiction care facility.
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prescriptions earlier. Furthermore, some participants
were so anxious about running out of opioids that they
started stockpiling.

“I was afraid that if I said ‘Listen, I’ve used way too much
this week and now I’m running short for the weekend,’ ‘Sure,
you shouldn’t have done that’ (pharmacy) and then you
wouldn’t get anything. . . . Thus, that’s why I would make an
excuse like the pharmacy didn’t deliver. Thus I would order
more as I was too afraid that I would not get anything.” (P11,
male, 50s).

In addition, some participants searched for different
ways to obtain opioids such as looking for other potential
prescribers, i.e., hospitals settings or emergency care
facilities, or some even scoured the internet for additional
medication.

“I looked it up on the internet and got it illegally and that
way I got more and more permanent addresses. I could get
unlimited oxycodone supply and I never was a day without.”
(P25, female, 40s).

External Drivers
Many participants stated that they had no suitable

alternative for opioids. Therefore, participants felt that
they had no other option but to continue use to relieve
their pain.

“And they all said (HCP): ‘There is nothing we can do about
that! You’ll end up in a wheelchair.’ So, there was nothing to be
done, but swallowing pills. So, that’s what I did.” (P7, male, 60s).

Most participants rarely received a critical comment
from their health care professional regarding their
opioid use.

“I’ve never been asked that in all the ten or 9 years I’ve been
using it. . . . ‘Gosh, let’s take some time to review all your
medication to see where you should cut back a bit.’ Never!”
(P10, male, 50s).

Participants described that they seldomhad amedication
evaluation, and more than half the participants never ob-
tained a warning from their pharmacist during long-term
use. Sometimes they received a comment about trying to
pick up prescriptions earlier than intended and the phar-
macist consulted the GP. However, this rarely resulted in an
intervention other than a delayed opioid prescription.

“Then the GP had to write another prescription and the
pharmacist has said that she often communicated with the
GP to ask: ‘Is this going well or can we do it differently?’. In
that area the pharmacy did more for me than the GP.” (P2,
female, 30s).

Often a change in attitude was perceived when par-
ticipants either reached the maximum dose or switched
GP’s, with health care professionals becoming more re-
luctant to prescribe more opioids. However, in most
cases, participants noted that their GP also did not know
how to further treat them.

“The GP didn’t know what to do anymore either, at a certain
point he had prescribed me everything, partly out of pity, what
he could offer.” (P15, female, 50s).

Fig. 1. Development of a prescription opioid use disorder.
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Once the escalated use had reached a limit the at-
titude of their GP and pharmacist seemed to rapidly
change negatively towards opioid prescriptions. This
resulted in participants feeling like they had nowhere to
turn as they were no longer able to get more opioids, yet
there was no other alternative. A few participants
underlined that they felt unheard and their remarks
about escalating use where not taken seriously when
they reported it.

“Despite the fact that I raised the alarm often and made
statements that I did no longer wanted to use in this manner
and that I felt incredibly bad, it was often ignored. There was
simply no response.” (angry, frustrated) (P2, female, 30s).

Theme 3: Experiences with an OUD
Physical Consequences
Although initially increasing quality of life, many par-

ticipants described that over time they noticed more
drawbacks of long-term use such as feeling drowsy, tooth
decay, severe obstipation, and a disturbed day-night rhythm.
Few described that the overall constant sedation resulted in
muscle atrophy, unnoticed fractures and infections, and
memory loss with participants losing days up to months.

“Everything, your immunity goes to hell, you don’t sleep
therefore your body cannot recover, you want to do things, but
you can’t. Taking out the garbage was similar to running a
marathon! Everything was screwed up!” (P7, male, 60s).

Few participants also described increased sensitivity of
pain stimuli (hyperalgesia), resulting in them requiring
more opioids to suppress their pain.

“I think that my sense of pain at that time was also amplified
at some point by the oxycodone.” (P15, female, 50s).

Psychological Consequences
Many participants described a feeling of being out of

touch with their environment under the influence of
opioids. Terms like feeling numb, under a blanket, or like
a zombie were often used. This also impacted their social
environment.

“Of course, it was not great for my daughter and husband. I
mean I would sit there on the couch (physically) but I was not
really there (mentally). I was useless for the people around me.”
(P15, female, 50s).

Quite a few participants described how they gradually
became preoccupied by thoughts of their next dose and
fears of running out. Activities were planned around their
opioid use instead of the initial use to perform activities.

“In the end I had no life anymore. Everything was based on
those tablets and that also applied tomy wife and children. If we
went to a party then it had to be calculated correctly with those
tablets, otherwise I wouldn’t join them.” (P14, male, 60s).

Most of these participants noticed that their person-
ality changed. Participants experienced mood swings,
apathy, and irritability, especially when their opioid use
was questioned, or their dose had worn off. Some par-
ticipants developed suicidal ideation.

“I can talk to everyone when I’ve taken them, but the
moment they wear off and I come to the part that I’m missing
them then I don’t want anybody to come near me!” (P6,
male, 60s).

Social Consequences
Participants often received comments on their opioid

use from their environment. While some experienced
understanding, most received negative responses.

“I kept using. I have pictures (from that time) that my son
took. He would say: ‘Dad, look, this is what I see every day!’”
(shows picture of a person knocked out, pale, eyes rolled back
and open mouth) (P14, male, 60s).

Eventually, participants stated that the adverse effects
especially the cognitive and personality changes resulted
in loss of work, friendships, relationships, and for a few
even lead to social isolation.

“Over the years I have lost everything: my girlfriend, job, my
friends, hobbies, passions, sports. Last year I also lost my house.
So yeah, the past 5 years I’ve gone through extreme hell, and I’m
keep getting more physical complications and I don’t know
when it will end but it just keeps going, unfortunately.” (P8,
male, 40s).

Discussion

From a patients’ perspective, the development of
prescription OUD starts with the lack of adequate in-
formation at the start of treatment. In line with previous
research, we found that chronic pain profoundly affected
patients’ life leading to a desperate longing for pain relief
combined with receiving inadequate information re-
garding risks of long-term treatment. The initially ben-
eficial effects of opioids (e.g., increased mobility due to
pain relief) subsequently drive continued use [27]. Ad-
ditionally, patients described initial easy access to repeat
prescriptions sometimes in large quantities without
critical questioning by their health care providers. Hence,
without reason for concern, patients were more likely to
naively increase their dose according to their chronic pain
complaints leading to unchecked escalating opioid use.

Although prescription OUD is classified as substance
use disorder (SUD) according to the DSM-5 [15], when it
concerns prescription opioid initiation it does not always
seem to follow the typical pathway of addiction like other
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SUDs such as alcohol and other drugs [28]. According to
the addiction model of Volkow and Koob, there are three
stages for developing addiction: binge intoxication,
withdrawal and negative effect, and preoccupation and
anticipation [29]. However, only few patients in our study
described feelings that could be classified as blissful
(euphoric) or opioid binging at the start of treatment.
Instead, using opioids provided a relief of a negative effect
(chronic pain and in a later stage relief of withdrawal
symptoms) rather than providing a positive effect (high).
This distinction is important when trying to recognise
patients at risk for initial escalation as among patients
with (chronic) pain negative reinforcement mechanisms
(compulsivity) might be more prominent than positive
reinforcement mechanisms (impulsivity) in driving
opioid use.

The ineffective pain control, due to increasing pain
complaints and developing tolerance to current dosages,
as well as experiencing alleviated emotional distress when
using opioids reinforced continued use. This first stage of
the development of OUD as described by patients seems
consistent with previous research into patient experiences
with OUD [19, 20]. In the later stages of the development
of OUD patients described the well-known cycle of de-
pendence: heavy use progresses to a point where not using
opioids was followed by severe withdrawal symptoms and
recurring pain. This results in patients feeling unable to
function without medication. This negative reinforce-
ment cycle is well documented in patients with other
substance use disorders and can be considered a major
driver in progressing to the final stages of developing a
prescription OUD [29].

Compared to development of SUDs there is another
major difference, namely, the perceived role that health
care providers play in the prescription OUD develop-
ment. While studies performed in the USA often describe
that individuals starting prescription opioid treatment
switch to illegal opioids to support their needs [20, 21],
this was not apparent in our population. Probably as
patients stated that costs of illegal opioids compared to
the covered legal medication prevented them from
switching. Patients indicated that they could easily get
more opioids when desired by requesting new pre-
scriptions as they rarely received critical comments re-
garding their increasing and long-term use.

Furthermore, patients often received prescriptions
from several prescribers in primary and secondary
care. Additional opioid prescriptions from secondary
care were often continued by the GP without evalu-
ation. This may be explained by the fact that although
health care professionals are often aware of the adverse

effects of opioids, they remained concerned that de-
ciding not to prescribe would lead to unnecessary
suffering [30, 31] or a loss of their patient-provider
relationship. Yet, once patients describe being com-
pletely dependent the attitude of health care providers
seemed to change rapidly. Prescribers did not want to
further escalate prescribing and put patients on a fixed
ration of opioids, but they did not help them to
deescalate their opioid use. Patients described losing
trust in their prescriber as they felt they were partly
responsible for their developed dependence. So,
without an alternative and nowhere to turn to they felt
forced to keep using.

Implications
Our findings indicate that patients require a thor-

ough explanation regarding the risks of opioids at the
start of treatment as this increases patient involvement
regarding their opioid intake. Similar to a recent
French study the majority of opioid users reported that
no health care professional had informed them of the
risks [32]. This explanation should include risk of
dependence, withdrawal, and developing an OUD,
expectations regarding long-term use and when to alert
their health care professional. Our results also em-
phasize the importance of repeated counselling as
many patients experienced cognitive impairment when
using opioids.

Given that most patients in our sample indicated that
poorly controlled pain was the main driver of misuse, it
seems critical that prescribers set realistic expectations for
pain management, stress the importance of non-
pharmacologic treatments, and regularly evaluate effec-
tiveness and appropriateness of opioid therapy. Addi-
tionally, in treatment health care professionals should
also focus on other outcomes of adequate pain treatment
(e.g., socialisation, emotional improvement, physical
activities). Also, in light of the finding that some patients
may be desperate for pain relief, we like to stress that
prescribers set a maximum prescription term for man-
ageable problems (i.e., pain after surgery or accident).
This could be in the form of a therapeutic contract at
initiation of treatment. Furthermore, we recommend
clear care communication between health care providers
especially between the GP and pharmacist who both may
signal escalating use [33].

Finally, it is important to note that patients with
chronic non-malignant pain generally do not expe-
rience the classic binge and intoxication phase (im-
pulsivity), which is often heavily focussed on in
regular addiction treatment programmes. Thus, we
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recommend treatment of prescription OUD should
focus on reducing the negative reinforcement cycle
(compulsivity) by providing effective chronic pain
coping strategies as well as supporting the withdrawal
process. Further research should investigate the role of
health care providers can play in preventing the de-
velopment a prescription OUD.

Strengths and Limitations
To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate

the development of a prescription OUD in chronic non-
malignant pain patients. Furthermore, the qualitative
research design provided in-depth, rich data on the pa-
tients’ perspectives and allowed for follow-up questions
revealing new information, which quantitative research
cannot answer.

A few limitations should be noted. Recall bias should
be taken into account as participants had to remember
what they thought at the start of opioid treatment and
what they thought and felt during periods using high
dosages of opioids. Some patients stated experiencing
memory loss due to heavy use and had a companion
present during the interviews to help them along if they
required assistance. However, we believe that this in-
terference was minimal as their stories aligned with those
interviewed without companion.

Furthermore, we mostly interviewed patients who
completed a specific opioid treatment programme or
were in the further stages of treatment rather than in the
beginning stages. Thus, our results describe a cohort of
chronic pain patients seeking treatment for their pre-
scription OUD. Future work should investigate whether
patients not in treatment at such specialized facilities
might have other views.

Finally, most literature that focusses on the develop-
ment of an OUD focusses on factors on patient level, such
as genetics, personality traits, and psychiatric morbidity
[14, 16, 17]. Yet, none of the patients specifically de-
scribed this as being an influential factor in their de-
velopment process. This might be due to the fact that we
talked to patients themselves who are more likely to first
point outwards rather than inwards.

In conclusion, our study showed that the first stages of
a prescription OUD differ from SUD development. The
initiation is driven by insufficient pain control rather
than a positive impulse. Subsequently, prescription
OUD follows the familiar cycles of dependence and
withdrawal where opioids are used to avoid negative
effects eventually driving into the final stages of a use
disorder. A thorough understanding of the development
of prescription OUD is essential to design appropriate

prevention strategies. Special attention should be paid to
opioid risk communication and evaluation with the
patient and the potential role of the health care provider.
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